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S. KIDDLE & Co.. i
l '•+ '&BZTORB mmd PROPRIETORS.

PZTTSBUHOS:
FHIDAY MOENINg7~AUGUST 27, 1858

bbpvbucav state ticket.
• _ niimmnMi,JOHN 11 BXAD, of Pblladelpum.

rom oiiiv ODXxutioiJLi,WILLIAM E.r&AZKH,ofVajctta.

JUFttBUCAS COCfrTY TICKET.
rom coscros—slit wmicr,

OUT. JAMS* K. MOORHEAD,Plttmbor^
ROBKBT McESIOBTrAUecbnr Cifcr*

tmro, •

JOHN P. PCTBBY, Pimtcrth.
t imnr,

J. BKBOK FOSTER, ptttrtmrgb,
BLTAS IL IRISH, do
DAVID A BAYARD, Poebtem,JULIOS F. ZOLLER,
SOBERS P.McDOWELL, AUcghetgr-

■HXUrr,JAMBS L. QRAHAU, Allegheny. Donoogh.
radtHOWOTAAT,

DAWTRf. ARMSTRONG, Pitttborgh.

ZACHKU9 PATTERSO’*, lodlmnm.
JOZZM K. LAROIKR, Ohmrtler*.

Comoro, .<

mripycCT B. BMTWICS, lAwnacotiUo.
Btucraorvook,

SOBXBT H. DAVIS, Ohio. - ■
: *%' APiisiHOop Exposed.—Mr. Thos.WilliAma

v * hiiin unfortunmU propensity to dUregtrdlhe
truth. ? Hefixes Ids conclusions first, and then

”••. ... makes thepremiseato salt, without iver stop*
* ping to inquire about their correctness. In his
v

| 4 speechbefore Ed. Caapb&'e pocket convention
> be mkde the Gazette the burden of his song.—

f t - ■■<.■■ Bpeaking of his argument before the Supreme
t >' ■ Courton the Mandamcscase, in July, he said:.
!<r “When, be, Thomas Williams, vent to Harris-

burg to plead the cause of the people, why was
be not allowed to do it quietly ? Why was he

'■ss£. not let alone? .Who was his messenger to Har-
' rlsbarg? . Tho Gazette, which, on the day pre-

vious to hie goiog, had oharged him with ae-
' cosing the Supreme Court of being bribed, &c.

< [ Who wason.the cars and went with him to the
Capitol? The editor of the Gazette, with his

1 pooketa staffed fpU of the verypapers contain-
ing the charge, copies of which doubtless were

- placed in the hands of every Judge upon the
£ bench.’* “ 1

In order to .show . what article in the <7o*ftfs
he alluded to, ho specifies it as an article which
“had charged him with accusing the Bopreme
Court of beingbribed.” Now, no such article

i : • appeared in the Gazette ; on the day before he
went to Harrisburg, nor on any previous day.

Mr.Williams wenttoHarrisburg to arguethe
Mandamus case, on Tuesday, July 13. We
wentjo Harrisburg on the same train to attend
the Kepublican State' Convention. Some days

•
“ .cjter the argument before the Supreme.-Court,

an article appeared in the Putt, (Mr. Williams’
organ,)'charging tho Judges of the Supreme

•5 ' Court with being bribed and with having their
v pooketa /all of railroad bonds. On Tuesday

. morning,Aug. 17, more than a month after Hr.
HWmjk**. argument before the Sspyeme Court, 'we

- -cfisrged'him,.in an editorial with being
* -<. - theauthor or rather the inspirer of this article

V injgbe jPres*. This was the only article of the
eyer published, and Mr. Williams grave-

lyoharget uawith publishing it on the ,13th of
July i ■ Itcannot be possible that Mr; Williams

■ ■■*.* didnotknow the Acts; aad.it is plain that he
- resorted jto|a wilfuland deliberate falsehood in

orderto make a point against the Gazette. We
say It was impossible for him to be mistaken;
for as we have published but on*. article of

• the kind, and that based On an article in the
Prat published after his visit to Harrisburg, he

* . knew as well at he knew anything that his
. statement .about the Gazette was a fabrication;

t 3 r Having fastened the falsehood upon him we
leave him ttrsquirm under ih

AjtozHKß or'xu Saits.—Mr.. Williams in his
speech to the Ed. Campbell Convention, alluding-
to the mandamus Bait beforethe Supreme Court,
which was argued July 14,said:

“Mr. Peridot refused to appear: and as a
consequence of the refusal, a writ ofperemptory
mandamus was tobe argued beforethe Supreme
Court in, this cityafter the election. The; rail-

* road press sanctioned his ooixne, or were at least
- v Silent aato it, and.it waß endorsed byateaolo-

' tion of
TheRepublican.Cobveaiion met ou the 3d of

; June; the mandamus woo not served on the
Commissioners until July following. How,
then, could the Republican Convention pass a

resolution endorsing an act that transpired a
month afterwards ? The mandamus • suit had (

. not at that time been even thought of.
* •; ‘Besides, theRepublican Conventionpassed ho

molutlon whiterer withregard to Ur. Perkins,
k‘ r *ai* ia n 0 referred to either Ms put or

• course. ' .

> Evil eemmnnicatious corrupt good manner*,
f'yoa lie doirn with dogs you will get up with

fPr geu. Ur. Williams, since he began to consort
• » ■ So freely with locofoco politicians, has learned

‘ thdr well-known habit of disregarding the
- truth, and now he is as gooda locofoco as any

of them. ...
Tex Buuoio Cabduuts.—Dr. Alexander

oßZatkhas been nominated far Protbonotary by
' theloeofoco, anti»tax*nd “Peoples” conventions*
u an anti-railroad man; -and it la therefore fair

- ' to enquire into bis pest history.
•:*" It Uwell known that Dr. Black wan a member

[. of the Select Council of this city daring the
,-’

r . lime that mttaiapaf subscriptions'to xailroedi
Y . . were first made. fiWe ehall take occasion; here-

•' after, to refer moire minutely to his record in
* ‘v. that body; but this much we willnow under-
%

r’■take to «ay; that during his membership there-
'£•- - /> (n he voted for every railroad subscription tha* j

5/’ - 1 ■ was thenaulhorhed byCouncils. TheDispalchoi :
'Jj? v^7

~

loHeTilej makes tho followingextract from tho |
\ *reeoTdof"ApTU23,lB49: |

**
,t «>ln Select Coancit, «Dr. A. W. Black present-!

! '• ♦ fid ah ordinanoe autbokisuo jl.scbsq*tptioh to I
: V VlhaO. & P. R- R. C0.,, of aTWO HUNDRED

':>.w * THOUSAND DOLLARS, aaring thirty years to
JtsiA* .* V rdn, the Company paying lhe intereet until the

-■*
' £ is in operation. .It was referred to the

-Jma 'r »

r;< *r .FinanoeCommuteej and thereference concurr-
'* *edinby Gjjjjtmon Council.’" ; «Subsequently this ordinance was taken up

and passed, and Dr. Black was one of its most j
active friends. Wo have heard, although we do 1
not vouch for the fact, that be has had nfree pass |
over theroad over since, and probably has one

■ la his pocket now.'
'. ; One' other matter in this commotion demands

5

the attention of the citixens of. Pittsburgh.^
After the new wards were brought into the city,

v Dr. Black engineered, tbroogh Connells what
. was known at the time - as* the ‘"Omnibus

Bill,” appropriating over $300,000 to the
grading and paving of streets, ,<*K of which wot

borrowed and citybonds Issued tbtrfcfoM&Nesriy.
: one-third of. the city debt was thus contracted,

ina lump, through theigenoy ofrDr.Blacki and
_j* tbs.ciiy hardened perpetually .:with a mortgage

OTer $300,000, entailing upon the citizens an
tax of two mills on the dollar. Indeed,

fearfal was the rapidity with which the city,
plunging hopelessly intodebt underthe lead

jStDr.Black, that Faensuo Loans and others
V, importunedtheLegislalaretopass an actprohibit'

from issnlngaiiy morebondtf,and
_ Act of 1860was passed in conse-
V qnence; Mr.Lorens and thosewhoseted with him.

forottW that if ah Act of Assembly weref not
interposed to prevent the ..recklessness-of such

Aen aq-Btock; tbs city would soonbe swamped.
Thtiy invoked- U»o strong arm of tho law, and

'

’that •Jon>,*»v#i ns debtroontracting.

■V^npeniWWof/Ihevaoti-tax candidate for Pro- ;

face/ then, can this*man puthim-
•> self forwwd' •• hh;«ti-tax candidate* yHe

Addled the tax-psyirsoTPitUburghwith a per,

peta.l «na»l Ux of two
ottWa*; »° nld m%i? K

Uiolw tho cltjrla tti
v W-Aprori. «*U-U* P1« l

tongao. ItJ»
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nated 'for S«%tor>from
the 3d district. Who Dickson is, nobody knows.
The Pennsylvanian sayshe is “a man' of respect-
uMc abilities.” Thi» is coosiderably-below tho
usualsUndnd of newspaper praise. . The Rep-
reeeniative nominationsareas follows:

lit District, Charles D. Smith.
2d " Washington Quigley.
Sdr . ..

" David E. HcClcau.
4th “ John C. Kirkpatrick.
sth' rt ' Georgo Thompson.
Cth “•’ C. M* Donovan.
7tb “ Charles Yeager.
Bth “ Jacob Hopple.
Oth " Henry Doniap.

10th “ George W. Kaller.
11th •* John Wharton.
12th ‘*' Edward Buckley.
13th " OliverEvans.
14th “ .James Donnelly.
15th “ Joshua Owens. •
lfith “ Abraham Arthnr.
17th "

; James H. Askins.
In the 3d district the convention split, one set

nominating McClesn, and the other Pat. Mc-

Ustair.—The Philadelphia Press publishes
Approvingly* letter &omIllinois, i n i which the
following sentence occurs

■ "We arenow 1 going through a very warm po-
litical contest in Jhls State. Tho Hon. Btephcn
A. Douglas is (be democratic candidate for U.
S. Senator, and is opposed byA. Lincoln, Re-
publican, whotakes broad abolition.‘ground, in-
cluding negro equality.”
. This, is exceedingly unfair, fir. Lincoln has
done no suoh thing, bat has, on tbe contrary,
expressly disavowed thescDtimeuts hereimputed
to him. We might look fpr such things natur-
ally In the Pennsylvanian, but from tbe Press
better things are expected.

Meetings in Armstrong County,

The opponents of the National Administration:
will bold meetings at the following times and
places. Messrs. CoTode, Leech, Cooke, Cowan,
and others will be present to address them:

Rural Vi11age....... Tuesday 31 Aug. 1 p. v.
Dayton. : • 4 « “ 7 “

Salem~. Wednesday 1 Sept. 1 “ ,
PutneytrUle..r. "

. “
“ 7 n

Thursday 2 “ 1 “

PineCreekFomaoe;' ■•
“ '.** “ 7 *•

Worthington.-. S “ 1 “

Brady's 8end......: ; “ •* # 7 “

Montgomeryaville.. Saturday ' 4 ** l "

(For tbs Pittsburgh Gazette.}
APhiladelphia.24th ;Angi 1553.

Gentlemen.'—Thepoliticalprospect! here are cheer-
ingandhopeful. That disturbing element, Straight
outAmericanism,having exploded, the way is clear for
a fair trial of strength between tho People's partyandLecompton democracy, and there is hardly a
question as to thoresult. Thepressing necossity for
protection toAmerican industry againstforeigncom-
petition is bringing thoasands over from the party
whose policy is moulded and governed by slave
holders, to that which Is Identified with.the truo inte-
rests of the Fiko Btates. ' And, believe me, tbe in-
conceivable improvement IngeneralmoralSfbrooght
about by the great zeligious moTemont of the day,
wilt have a mightyaffect upon tho rota of the com-
ing election. Grog shops have not the potency
theyhada yearago ; and weknow Into what scale
theirweight was chiefly thrown.

This mighty movement in the religious world, in-
stead of abating la increasing both m breadth and
intensity. :The noob-day meetings at. Jayne’s Hall
are becoming crowded again, and the . earnest-devo-
tion of the eierdses is truly wonderful. A large
tent, capable of .containing 2000 'people, is erected
for the presentat .(he corner of Broad street and Gi-

! rard avenue—far op town—do whichftiultitades as-
semble'every evening, and in which the ablest and
most zealous clergymen of the city ofDciate, In turn.
Sometimes the meetings are for paayer and exhor-
tation only. Sometimes-theexercises aro in Eng-
lish, somedmos in German. On Sabbath the moot-
ings are kept up from 6a.a.t010 p; m. The result
has hem very great.

But the most astonishing work is among the
firemen. It was stated last nightat the meeting of
the Young Men’s Christian Association, that there
are about seventy firemen’s halls in the city,all of
which are expected to be made houses' of regular
worship in a month from this time..’ Some twenty
are now open for this purpose, and arrangements
hare been made with several other companies.—
Some of the-most active* members of tbe-Toting
Men’s Christian Association are converted firemen._The hall of tbe Diligent Hose company is open and
crowded every day from sto 6. On Sunday night
lost the halls onrite 2d and 3d stories were both fill-
ed, and manywent away unable to get into either.
Thevertices were exceedingly impressive. -

Last night the . Young Men's Association, now
numbering ever thirteen hundred members, met for
the transaction of ’baainma. Tho chamber was
crowded, for all were free to cornel Two reports
were read and somighty was tbe effect that it was
found impossible to transact any more business.—
Prayer, thanksgiving, songs of praise .nod congrat-
ulatory addrceeea.folTowed eaeb other ip rapid suc-
cess, uptii.tan.o’clock, when a special meeting to fin-
ish the business was.appointed, and-tho meeting
closed withsinging a siugle stanx* and short prayer
and benediction. Presently another joyotti aoog of
praise buret forthaod the people stood Until it was
finishedand thenslowly leftthe hooted all talking of
the wonderful things they had witnessed. I certainly
neverbefore witnessed, nor emn imagined,such a
•oene.

The warm fratntoal spirit ofthis revival!* osoof
its peculiarcharacteristics. Last night Iwent alone
to the meeting and tooka seat In the.'midst of men
whose feces Inever law before, batI was Instantly
treated withall the social confidence that is due to a
well-known and beloved friend, and- so It is all
round. All sorts, all ranks come togetheras friends
aad'brother*. .

* O'
Thenoon-day prayer meetingfor business men and

strangers, is now regarded as a permanent iostitn-
tion, and il Is in contemplation topurchasea lot on
Chestnutstreet at a cost of $60,000 end erects spa-
eioui hall' for that purpose. The whole expense
will not be less than $lOO,OOO. It la right to state,
however,' that Dr. Jayne gives the fihe hall, where
the meetings are now hsld, without charge. C.

forth* Pittsburgh Gazette,
Ntw You,-August 2d, 1858.—'The next musical

season promises tobe veryattractive.. Min Hsrctcek
opens the Aeademyof Mmie, fora short season with*
his Havanas Opera Company- Usdams Gastio
Is the prims donna, Steffen l the tenor, and Uons.
Gaarie the basso.' The oompasy, it is said, is a very
fioe one, and win do well.

Strakoscb,stbst scoounts, was In jbofldon. He
has already engaged two complete Opera Companies
—one is the French Oporaand thoother is tbo Grand
Italian Opera Company.

Thetopic ofconversation Inmaslo ahd fashionable
circles Is this new prims donna, Uas. Consoa, who
combines with a.fine voice those other most attrac-
tlve elements—they are beauty, youth, .and geoios.
Beporta of her speak in the most -flattering and fa*
▼orahle terms. ' ’

;

Pabodi, the peerieu, has returned- from the West
Indies, where she was the prims donna in SL Jago
do Cuba, last winter and created great sensation and
mot withthe most triumphant success. She is en-
gaged for the next season by J. Grau; she will com*
mence her farewell, concerts through the United
States about the 15th of .September. Parodi remains

. always the pel In this country and -her name is a

guarantee todraw, wherever she goes, crowded and
enthusiastic audiences. Thissho proved on all oc-
casions. . . ,

Axonio, 'the famous baritone, and; certainly tbo
greatest living baritone singer, has accepted an en-
gagement by J. Grau. Heb securedwith ablg sum.
Those whowill bare-the good fortune toboar him
will be more than'deiighted.- Atnodio possesses the
finert voice ever given toman/

Anxtnra PAtn; Comedy kobwnaa Little Patti,
the musical phenomenon, has returned 'after two

,years absence in SouthAmerica. - Sitehas become a
beautiful youngwoman mad her voioe is powerful.
Sheis engaged to be married toa rich young Span-
iard, whose income is yearly $500,000. She willno
more ring ia poblie, - Ullmaa is in Europe,* his en-
gagements are not yet official.''/' A.

. WAamxarox,Tuesday, Aug. 24,1858.—-Ihave
tbo best possible authority* for staling that the
report in the N. to the effect that the
Nations! Intelligencer ia'ip be;sold,is untrue.
Equally untrue Isit that one hundred thousand
dollarehave been recently offered Tor the estab-
lishment bygentlemen representing the Ameri-
can party.' The proprietors would not dispose
of thepaper to any clique, nor do they contem-
plate or desire to mike a sale to anyperson.—.
The value of.the reality of the establishment is
great asd the legitimate profits of the paper
would make a'forlune in a few years for almost
anybut thepres^nt. owners.,:. They: have been
temporarily embarrassed by the refasal of Ur;
CuUotn, lata Cleric of the .Houle, ‘to order. tho
usual bomber of Annals of Congrees and Beg-
Utersof Debates, andalso by the failure of re-
laltianyes daring the late Y. Trib.

Bask at Kkoktk.—The Qatt C%ofthe23d,
eays:

tWe learn that the necessary amount hoe been
subscribed and paid in, to secure the establish-
ment of aBranch of the State Bank at EeokuM
The commissioners closed the books onSatur-
day evening, but anotheropportunity-wiir bo
given for aubecriblog to the capital stock after
the neemary measures h&vebcentakeatq put
the Bank In,operation. ;

Tho aabscriptionsihave been ; made entirely
from among the best: of our business men, andthe .wealthiest 'of our real-estate proprietors,and the Braneh wDI start under as good auspi-
ces, sofar .as .seundneu and discretion are ccn-
oernsd, ss could very well far " .

FISH! FISH!
CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A FULL SUPPLY 01
WHITE FISH, TROUT,

SALMON, PICKEREL,
HERRING, MACKEREL,

- AfrOrdtra, accompanied by the cash, will mast prompt
attention. HENRYn.COLLINS,

• mylL-dtjyl 25Wood streak

thegreatestmatch machinUn
YHBWOBLDi ’

A fOKYUNK MADE WITH A SMALL IWVBBMXKI
THOMAS' PATENT MATCH MACHINE

UaaLßple, cheap and peribet Hatch Maker. ThsMachine
easts only ii .driT«i by band, and wfllmakstha far.
tuna of tbs manufacturer.la* abort time. Whsrv good

wood is tobihadreadily It materially reduce* the oort.
JVBsTwalcounty'or-Uaehlfis privilegesart offered far

sales! arooderate pries. Torpartkulart eaUatGAETrei
00UNnHQB00H#tlRh street, JelMAwfctfT

ALuoimiao DuTß.—o4.the 14th intL, &

-*"»edS&aon,Ui«ilaTeof Mr*.'
WidßD.

Ms. Fieldyesterday received at two pi. m., a
telegrapbio message from London, of the same
date. Ithad probably been five or six hoars on
its way across England,' the Irish Chanel, Ire-
land, the Atlantic Ocean, Newfoundland, the
Gulf of St. Lawrence, Cape Breton, Kova-Sco-
tia, and New England to this
City. For d route not yet opened nor perfected,
this, certainly, is not bad, though we shall
doubtless do better by-and-by. The electricians
report the aub-Atlaotio Cable as working better
and better, and they expect to have the line
ready for public use in a few days.—N. I*. Trib.

Drouth asi» Grasshoppers.—We learn that
grasshoppers are very destructive in several
.counties in this State. Some of the mowing
fields in Yates County look as though the grass
was all dead. Every green spear is eaten off.
In Broome County they have not only destroyed
grassand other sweet vegetation in some fields,
bat' io one case webeard of a six-acre lot of to-
bacco nearlyruined by these peats. The drouth
appears to precede the grasshoppers in all cases.
—AT. F. Trib.

The SULouisifrpuMtean states that President
Buchanan is expected to visit that city during
the Agricultural Fair, next month. Ifhe should
carryall his troubles with him, a “big stall will
be required to contain them. There is not the
least troth, wo state by authority, in the rumor
that the President will exhibit the St. Louis
election as.the greatest beat of the season and
the remit of the Kansas vote on Lecompton as
the most marvellous turn-up.— Leu. Jour.

The official vote in Cliogman's District, for
member of Congress, has come to hand, and
foots upas follows:

Majority for Vance.
Mu. Doolittle, of Chicago, who hired two

meu to whip the sohoolmaster Keith, because
the latter hod sent tbo boy home to wash bis
face, has been fined $3OO and sent to the city
prison for six months. Doolittle is a man of
property.

“Sib,” said a burly fellow, of no enviable
character, “I have the largest neck of any man
in the city.” “Very likely,” said his-neigh-
bor, “and I saw yesterday the largest rope in
the city—put that and thai together.

There is an ordinance in the eity of London
requiring a five-eigbtbsinohtube to be inserted
near the ceiling in every room, for the purpose
of letting off the gas in case of accident or care-
lessness. A very good precaution.

The Governor of Minnesota, it appears, ve-
toed the Usury Law passed by the Legislature,

Irestricting the.rale of Interests to fifteen per
; cent., owiog to an irregularity that occurred in
its passage through tbe house.

UAKi'.lKD'—On Thuraday the2Bthlust., by the Rtr. A.
Sinclair,ofNorth Carolina, tbo Rev. D. A. CcntJfTVOtUM, of
Bftdg»watf<r, to MUs A.C. V. SntCLUt, eldest daughter of
Her. J. O. Sioclalr,of Allegheny city.

Neuralgia.—A gentleman living in*Phila-
delphia toy a:

“lnpiueltig through Pittsburgh,eonte months since, I
parcbeord a bottle of Btcrhavt’s Holland Bitters. It re-
Usvtd me po much thaton returning homo Ibought two
more bottle* 'nun Dr. Dyott, which completely cured meof
Neuralgia*. I harerecommended tbe article to many of
my irii-ude, and four or fire cf tbenumber aay it cured
them. Ithink that my recommendation has done wore for
its tale in Philadelphiathan your advertising.”

(We are notpermittedtopobllih the name, but any per*
•on calling at the atore, or cotamnolcatiug witboe by let-
ter, will be convinced of the truth ofthia statement)

4^Sold at$1 perbottle,or aixbottle*tor $O, by mepro*
prtetkrm,BKNJ.PAQK, A COManufacturingrbanua-
csutUtsoodChemists, 27 Wood street, between lit and‘id
fU-fPTUaburch. Pa- and Druggists generally. anSTtdAwF

Special potters.

RAIL ROAD SPIRD COMPART.
Joseph Dllworth D< W. C.Bldtvell.

(Sueceners fj Part, r, Ret ft «fi Sv*tl.)
■oxcrAcvcizaa tr

RAIL ROAD SPIKES,CQAIR3
AND BOAT SPIKES.

anl&lydrc PITTSBURGH, PENK’A.
WHEELER & WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINES
Agent’s Orncx, G 8 Firrn Street.

These Machines, which have gained such an
enviablereputationover allother Sewing Machine*, on ac-
count of let. Their Lock Stitch. 2d. Their (Implicity of
conetractionand eoneeqaent freedom from derangement.
Bd. Easy movement, end 4th, Tbtir durability,are now
offered withall the laleat improvement and advantages at
manufacturer*’prices, by

ALEX. R. REED, Agent,
' No. 68 Fifth Street.

PHzauksazfazA.
WM. McKEE & CO.,

No. an 3,yreatlt.and No. »3 LeiUla 8«.

IMPORTERS OF
FOREIGN DRY GOODS,

Abe constantly receiving on consignment,
HUSH LISENS, SHIRT YJIONTS, DDSPB, Ecu, Is gn+t
variety. AJ«0» imiTlSn GOOO3, ronnetioß ia part of
TAPER MUSLINS, VELVET CORDS, UKAVERTEJLNS.
TAlinr VELVKTS.ALPACCA3, CASHMERES, ITALIAN

"_ 2 _ J«W3mfe‘
lldTHKOat ROTIIRRSH MOTUBRSm
Don't fail to procure Mrs. Winslow's Sooth*

ing Syrup lorChOdrvnTeething. It bit no equal on earth.
It groaUy facilitate* the process of teething by softening tbs
goma, reducing all Inflammation—will allay pain,and la
tor* toregulate the bowels. Dspend upon it,mothers, It
win give rest to yourself*4, and relief sad health to your
lntknta. Perfectly asfa la all cases.

Utii valuable preparation la the prescription of one of
she mcstexpertaacedaadvkilfhl female Physician* io New
England,aod baa been used with never-falling socceae la
millionsof catas.

■ Wa belter* it the beat and anraat remedyln the world, la
ah casaaorDyaantary aod Dlarhoea in Children,-whether It
arises from teething or from any other causa.
Iflife and health can be estimated by dollarsand centa.lt

is worth Us weight fagold.
Mflllonaof bottles are sold every year in the United

States Itla an old and well-tried remedy.
PRIOR ONLY SS CENTS A BOTTLE.

gQrXooegenuine unless thefec-eltnile af CURTIS 4 PER-
KINS, New York, Ison the onUlda wrapper,

Sola by Druggists throughoutthe world.
DR. GEO. fl. KEYBEK, Agent lor Pittsburgh.
JuS.-dewlyfcT

LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER HILL

SMELTING WORKS

PARK, M’CUHDY A CO..
MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,

BRAHKRS’ and BOLT COPPER, PRESSED COP-
PERBOTTOMS, Raised Etil! Bottoms, Spelter polder, Ac.
Also, Importers and Dealer* In METALS, TIN PLATE,
SHEET IRON, WIRE, Ac. Constantly oo hand, Tiomeo's
Machinesand Toole.

Warehouse, No. 140Firtt and 120 Secondelrett,
Pittsburgh, Panes.

pedal order* ofCopper cut toany desired pattern.
mygfcdtatAwlyT

••Death toall Varmint”
••Death toall Yermlnl”
“Death toall Varmint”
••Death to all Vermin!”

“COSTAR’S” Rat, Roach, EXTERMINATOR,
“COSTAU’S” Bed-Bug KXTKKUINATOK,
“COSTAR’S” KLKCTIO POWDER tor Ants. Insects, eti

(Tbeont-Tisraums aortous Known.)
—Sold everywhere. (Druggist* and Dealers desiring term*,
tend fur Costar’* Private Circular.)

receipt of ONE DOLLAR, “Costar” send* to any
address In the United States, .asulßdont quantity(postage
paid) to destroy the vermin on any premises.

Address “COSTAR’S”' PRINCIPAL DEPOT,
No, SBt Broadway, Now York.

Sold In Pittsburgh, Pa, by B.L. fAONRSIOCK A00*
B. E.SELLERS A Oo*andoEo. H,KKYSER. au7:dAwlmT
The Great Bngliib Remedy.

SIR JAKES CLARKE'S
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS!
Preparedfrom a prescription of Sir James Clarke, M-D.,

Pbyetriaa EXtraordlnarytotbeQueen.
This wellkoown Medicine Is no imposition, but a rare

and safemoody far female DifflouHles and Obstroctlocs,
rom any cause whatever; sad although a powerfulremedy,
{hey contain nothinghurtful to the constitution.

TO MARRIED LADIES it Ispeculiarly suited. Itwill,
Ina abort time, bringou themonthly period withregularity.

:• Then PiUthave neverLou tuown U> fail where fAs dirto-
tiommt\ciccondpaQtofpa»phleiare wdlobteroed.

Forfull particular*, geta pamphlet, free.ofthaagfoL
K. B —sl and6 postage stamps encioaed to any author!

cad agent, will insurea bottle, containing over bopills, by
rdhirntnail.

B.L, FAHNESTOCK A CO, Pittsburgh,wbolsaais agent,
and sold ay all druggists. apiCpiAw fo T_^
Pittsburgh Water Cure Establishment

FOR THE CUKE OF ALL KINDS OF
DISEASES.—iLocated at Haymlle Station, oo the Pltta-
: burgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad, isnow newly rs*
fitted and . improved by the erection: of a Gymnasium and
Bowling Alley, which will afford agreeable and healthful
exercise and amusement, for patientsand others friendly to
oursy*iem,whe may wish to spend some Urns with us
during the bot weather. Address Bax ISM, Pittsburgh
Pence. 3. HKRFORD, M.D,)

JsatAwSmP IL fBRAM, M.D.J gby«icl*ua.

Spttiatj^otwes.
Permanent Office.

Complying with the argent request ofhun-
dred* oftheirpatients,
DBS. C.M. PITCHAc «X. 'W. SYKES

Ilave concluded toremain
PERBfiNESTLY IN PITTSBVUGn,

And may be consulted at theiroffice.
No. 101 Penn. Street,opposrrx teest. club hotel,

Daily, except Enndays, ferCoßsnxaptlon, Asthma,
DronehltU and allotb«r Chronic Complaints
complicated withcreaming Pnlmonary Diaeaae, Indodiog
Catarrh,Heart Dueaae, Affections of the Liver, Dys-

pepsia, Gastritis, Female Complaints, etc.
DBS. men A STEKS wouldstate hat (heir treatment

of ConfumpUon U bleed upon toe fad that Ae disease cs
isis inthe bloodand ryrftn of laiye, both before,a*-during
Os development ia iAsjlttnps, and they therefoi amnloy
Mechanical, Hygienic and Medicinal ramedira to purify tbe
blood and atrengtben the system. WifA these, they oh
MEDICINAL INHALATIONS,which theyvalue highly,but
only aa PiOiaUoa, {having no Curative effect when used
atancD«ad Invalidsare earnestlycautioned agalnatwaatlng
theprecious time of curability onany treatmentbased upon
tbeplausible, butfalse Idea that the“east of.the disease can
be reached Ina direct manner by Inhalation,** tor as before
listed, the ttai of the disease is in the blood and Its effects
onlyin the lungs.

69>No charge for consultation.
A list of questionswill be sent to those wishing to cun*suitos by letter. my2WawfctfF

American Manufactured Watches.
We would most respectfully announce to the

public that we have taken the Agency for the celebrated
AMERICAN LEVER WATCHES,

Anarticle whichia mannfhclured in Waltham, Mara., end
gotten np of the beatmaterial on thamost approved princi-
ple, and posseoe* every requisite fora RELIABLETIME
BEEPER, for any defect in material, workmanship or
performance under talr usage, tbemanufacturers boldthem-
selves at all times responsible. These watebee have been
tested and arela use daily by a greatmany Railroad officers
and have give tbe utmost satisfaction In regard to strength
■od correctness of time on

. wooMomm and railroad cars.
WnDe In motion. Every watch will be accompanied with
a certificate orguarantee from the manufacturers, showing
that the buyer runs no riik whatever of getting a watch
that will notkeep correct time.

The watehee ireofamodium size, huntingcose, mocb in
stylo likeaa English Watch, and will certainly pleoao every
one whonay give thtm a trial.

Inaddition to theabove, we keep constantly on band a
cf best make Englishand Swim Watches,

” Mskers* Tools, Machinery and Watch Material, to*
***“**J}h a complete stock *f Jewelry, Silver Wore,
Clocks, fancy Goods, which we ahaU atall times b«
happy to show to outcustomer*.

_
REIKBMAN A MEYttAN.mriWydswT-jolQ <2fifth at, PltUbnnth, Pa.

John C. Baker & Co's
GENUINE

OOD-LIVKR OIL!!
This Medicine, prepared in the most ap-

proved manner, and bottled by na, boa received the unc-
tion of the moet scientific oftbe Medical Profession
adolphla end elsewhere, who recommend it as superior to
any other now manufactured.

Ofltaefflcocy and importance as aromcdlnl in eases of
Consumption, Gout, Bronchitis, Asthma, Chronic Rheume*
Ustn, and all Scrofulous diseases, it is unnecessary
'-thousands ofemlseat physicians of Europe and America
bgvingtettedlta wonderful curative properties.

Prepared only by JOHN C. BAKER A CO., Wholesale
Draggists, No. IS4 North Third street, Philadelphia. -Sold
by ell Druggists thrnughoot thecountry. fe£]:<ttor3o

s. B. & C. F. maret.p

PRINTING, JOB AND ALL KINDS OP
W RAPPING 3? A F E R.

Wtr«hoaict 80. 97 Wood Street,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

rnytrtf feR*gi booghtat market prloM.

J. H. CHRISTY, B. D.t
1M Pitliburyh, Penntu,

flaring bad the advantages or Eastern Ooilegeaand Hoo-
pla*. and several jean* practice, offers hfs professional
Berries* In SURGICAL AND MEDICAL CASES.

Re*, ff. D. Bonn).
Ref.blL A. Hclmb.
T. IL Nil, Esq.
J. R, llnnUr.

\ dotwnsoa McCasdlesa.
I lion. 11,A. Weaver.
I H jo. T. J. Blfcham.

| John H. Mellor, Esq.
Illster.Kaq. my&lydfc

V, HOLMES Ac SONS,
utauu or

Foreign and Domeitie Bills of Exchange,
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,

BANK NOTES AND SPECIE,
NO. £7MARKET STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.

mad* on all the principal elite*through-
ont the United States. ap22-fcly

JOHN COCHRAN AC BRO]
Kisvracritxu or

Iron Ralllnf, Iron Vault*, Vault Door*,
Window Shatter!, Window Guardi, he.,

JVVe. «1 Second Stmtamd 86 TUrtl Strttt,
(Between Woodand Market,) PITTSBURGH, PA-,

Hv* cs baada variety of new Pattern*, fancyand plain,
•aitaMe for all pnrposaa. Particularattentionpaid to an*
chatßgOrav*J,Ata. dobbins doneatabort notice. mrd
««. , . mi- c. raiiro

VANDEVER ft FRIEND,
ATTOHtrEYS AT LAW.

(SOLICITORS IN CIIANCERV,
.Vo. 6, Miv'l Bind, Dubuque* Intaa.

.®|-Coll*cUoti* prwupllj' n)*.Uiu aa> t<uri..f Kurtbvra
low*, or WhUtu wbcomia.

Will lhepurchmMend Beleof Bhl Estate, ob*
telnlne Money oa Bonds tad Mortgagee. eeUydfe

WEYMAN ac HON,
Btlman&ctarwe mad Dealer* in ell kind* of

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CZOABS,
“AKD

XJELAJF TOBACCO,
&rn<r of<9»£Ajbi<i .Streeton4lKaaionrf.AQ«y»

PITTBBPBgH,PA.
wm-c. ftogpT»o»....„. ....„„ .. r.a.

.«u».mM...u«IIIO|IKLLUL

ROBINSON, MINIS & HILLERS,
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

WASHINGTON WORKS,
Pittsburgh, Penns.

Office, 50.21 Market street,
Mmaofector* milkind* ofStamm Barlnea mod HillMachin-

ery; Ometinge, Railroad Work, 8 lemm BoO«r» mad Bbmet Iron

Jobbing mad Repairing dop» oa tbort notice. mrSSdydto
M. E. GILLBSPIKi

DB2TTXST,
Extracts Teeth without pain, by anentire-

itm Anesthetic agent applied to tb* tmmtli mad gnma
00)7. Teeth from dm to foil eett* lammrtmd oa thm rmriooa
metallic baaaa. Hi aleoiomrt* teeth on entire Porcelain
ban withcoatlaaooa gam,which tntwenty, deenlln«M end
darmbiUtj cannot All to pleaae. Cell mad examine aped*
mmnm.

BVOfflceNo.Bl Fourth ■treet,'below Market, (eeeood
■tory,) Pitaborgh. ' Je7:lydtb

ao3iTrsa« gkray
TAILOR,

No. 82 ST. CLAIR STREET,
PITTSBURGH, PRNNA,

is ppeparod to furnish his customers and
bayen generally, with the Utmct mud moat fuhtonmble
■tylea orSpring mad Sommer Good* ofetery variety, which
ho will mmke op to order to tbs entire eattafactlon of thOie
whorosy firor them withtheir pmtroomge. ap2fcdfc

PAYNB, BIBBELL ft CO..
; amscrAonuu or

Cooking, Parlor and Heating

STOVES,
Orates, Fronts, Fenders, etc.,

AadMuiubctorertof the Celebrated
CAPITAL COOKING- ItANGK,

NO. 430 LIBERTY STREET,
JrCqydfc PITTSBURGH, PA

, MITCHELL, HERRON & CO.,
nivricnißi or

Cooking, Parlor and Heating
S T O V B.By

Outc Froßti, Fcsderi, tookiDe Bangei, &c.
- IBi Liberty SL, PlUibargh.Pm,

mr22fcly

POSThBI, NELSOH 4 OOn
v 1 Tf'f of

GUN BARRELS, SOLID BOX VICES,
OAST BTEKL SOTTflßS—Warranted.

CMj&td and HcmmartdShovel*andSpade*,'
ffdljjfty and Manor* Fork*, Pick*, Mattock*, dc,

•WarenowM, N0.17 Market St.,
myll-gmfa . PHTBBUROn,PA.

GKO* H. ASDEHBOK,
2fo. 181 Liberty Street, PiUtfrurgh, Pa.,

■t»w»»wimt» jjtb TBOUMH PlittK Ul
u ImjTarktyof

PATENT AND ENAMELED LEATHER,
Shoo Leader, SpUty Morocco,.French and

Country Calf Skin*,
Sole Leather, Carripe* Oilcloths, Aco.
* Allof whichwill bo fanJebed atthe lowemt Omah Frio*#."

ABIDES WANTED.-CS
mp6-dly -

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
SIGHT BIIiLS DRAWN' BV

DUNCAN, SHERMAN A CO,, '

ON TUB UNIONBANK, LONDON, IN BUUSOFONB
POUND BTBRIIHG AND UPWARDS.

Also, Billion tbapriaejptl dtiemend lawn*of Trance,
Holland, Gcrtoaay, Bmlaand other European

BUtea. conetmntlron hadd end Ibreeleby ->

WILLIAMS A CO.,
frwtflynfrj ’ p»ntw*. Wood etreet, comer ofPdrt.

MATXiACK *

COMMISSION AND
aooms,

; FORWARDING
ktNTS,
lU liOßiii Ho.Ho. 18 Pint 8tr««l

Kill*Murdoch 1IHck*on,*t*X/?ci*> .
DuAKatbok, aaeUmtl'&t*',.
CU*,Daffl*l4 A OjialiOotoMU^, **•.

Onn ABtroTSStar*,
DwAMit)tA|

pMfcMphU.PlJ
V.a- toDlinbCutnl
lUilnad. • • - ■ f**-*rr>At* -

PITTSBURGH BAQ .FACXOBT.
X>. O. hkbbst,

Conut Ltlwtr oaC BiaOtttiUi
PITT3BVROB: P-1-.

Manufketorer of.allJdtidf'oF light .Bags
solUUi fttr Onla, Hoar, jfe>l

>'Bacfcwto»t JB*l >» fftwrind
Oro6*r^VQM, prtaUd ian«U aadapproFtWt4««t*wto

V-:-"v''vr •?yr 7?
—AodaKaatwppljgfraittlMißigtoofao<| «ai<ltija

iajjhaPnloo. AnM&anjKjNfti^
fUl»4 oaD®n!D^PPtto'sS^>4

Piiauriti

•ants*

Jltto gUftertisi
AUTUMN TRADKi

dFotJKnrt.
858. | -pOB 'STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS
AT WHOLESALE. ’

A STORK'ON MARKET STREET.
A. W.GAZZAM.

...'OR Rju\T—A. three story Dwelling |H3
-P-, -a p.cic «.

'| JL Uoq»0B riah itnet, (No. 100,) containing llJCfi.ESS G" OODB, room*. be«i<ie «uhhooae kt- -with fine brick etableanJ
OP NEWEST STYLES. carri*^ hot*,itucbed. fh3 heatels foppUedirtth hotudcold *aur,uth, gu, legendbeing*to awntfal 100-

MD
h»Sl!Si!?' ldlpW the want*of a proftseloual

, St* For reol«* for * termof ymr* to a gdod tea-
mrio ' 8t P* enqnim of . iALEXANDERKINO.

SHAWLS*
IN EVERY VARIETY

SIKM NOS, CoBURGS, MUSLIN DELAINES.
VELVETS,SILKS, ALPACAS, GINGHAMS.
CLOTHS, CASSIUERES, SATINETS, VESTINGS.
PLANNELS,PEINTS,BLEACILED ANDBROWN GOODS,

withacomplete lineof 1
SSBROIDE&IEB,

AoJ other «tjlca of Goode adapted to

A FIRST* CLASS TRADE.
Allof which ua offered Ibrule, cheap,

w. a. OBzmcs & co ,
43S market Ac. 433 merchant fit.,

*u27:aod2m PBTLADEL PUSA■

'"go famished duellingwith raodwn Improvements—fc r rent tarpon good
wt*pt - Jul 4 lUXCnCQCg7M3nHK*RY-« CO.

BUFFALO KOBES,
’

By the Bale or Robe,

Jfoc Sale.
FOR SALE—-A jiair of young horses, : h indw ?r*,n «»* hameS-good nn J«r tb*
naal*-cn» J* a pacer, it * flrw.r»t« riding bonefor a lady.
AI», wagon and harness. Apply to QXOW. BONN.aoutiiaideof Ohio atraet. 3d door west of tbo Diamond, Alio-
ghinycity. »a*i

QORSAX.E—Asmall manuiachir*
'DB^ Q4i« three ban-

; dreddollar* profits Ally dollar* permonth and will in-
! crease. Apply to OKO. W.TIUNN, aoath ti>!« ofOhlost-
' thirddoor woat-of the Diamond, Allegheny city. an®

STEAM ENGINE FOR SALE.—A^coad»ecood*baod#teamengine mod boiler* will b« sold champ.
QBO. F. WOMATH' B T»ocjllndsrboilerm 20 feat long; cylinder*IIlnche* diuc.

»V ‘
~,

.
~_

_
' i x«r, 2feet *troke;fly-wheel 2kH>. poundj. Applr toQ.W.

Nos. 415& 417 ARCH St. PqiLaS'a 1BONN,moath eido of Ohtoitrect, thirddoor Kelt of ths
N.B.—Also, a largo assortments LADIES •

'‘ANOI yOR3, ofonrowp m*ou£»ctnn>. an27:3md'
BRADV'B PUBLISHING HOUSE).

NEW BOOKS.
FOR SAjLfi.—Houses and Lots in Pitts-

burgh andAllegheny title*: alto, Inthe boroughs of
hast Liberty, fiharpebnrg, and Mooch eater; several band*
some country seat* larma ofdifferent sizes, In every dlro

Torions pricea—some Tery good ones. Persons
wlahfng to purchase would do well to call and examine the
reglater, and those wishing.to sell, to hare their place*
registered at GEO. W.BONN’S, Beal Estate Office, couth
aide ofOhio'atreet, third door west tithe Diamond, Atlo-
gheny city. • aulO

Q* 51. eta
auA ARUaDEL M la a< .1 JQ al
OttYIA, or tbs Maidof Uoaor. “ • “ .ja) “

CHARLEY FOX'S Ethiopian Bonz Book IS “

OEOBOE CHRISTY’S Joke Book, No. 2.1 13 “

TBUt PATRIOT CRUIBEK, by Evlvanoa Cobb. Jr 25 “

TIIEMANIACSSECRET? 1 -

THEHAH) OFTHItBANCHE, by Dr.J.H. “Bebt free of pottageon rocelptofprice. Agent*wanted.
KREOEKIC A. BRADY,

126 NauanStreet, N.Y.

NOTIOE TO SHIPPERS.—On antfafter
MONDAT, August23d, the following rateewid becharged by the Eallroed between Pituburgli and Cincin-nati, on the Tariona cla«ns offreight:

Plr«* Clui 60c f) 100Iba Hour 60c »barrel
Second u 44c •« - Wbtakey $1,26 -

Third *• ~4oc “ “ Cotton 1,50 perbale
Fourth M ..._«aOc '* “

Orocral F/eight
L. DEVKNNT,

Agent, P.O.*aILJt. Lias.
J.J. HOUSTON,

lit AjfLP. Ft, W.AO. ILIL«nZ7:3wd General Prei^fil

New books at kentoul’s, 20 st.
Ctair Street.

Lecture* delivered betbre'the Toang Mon’* Christian' Asso-
ciation inLondon, in 1858;price tl.uo.

Oar Pastara Visits, 40 cent*,The Race for Riches’, by Arnott, CO cent*;
Levs from lleaven lor Lifeon Kartb, by Arnott; or, Illu*-tration* of tbeBook.of PrororLs, $1,24;
Select Discourses translated from the Fieoch and OermaD,by AdoJphoMonod, Kmmoachcr, Atu, $1,00;Woman’* Lifeand MMon, by Adolphe Monod, 60c. (anZ7

EXEOUTOKS’ NOTICE—Notico is hereby
given that letter* testamentary upon mtate of

Thomas U lad, late ofthecity ofPittsburgh, deceased, have
bees granted to the nodemiinied.Allpersoos Indebted to eald estate will make payment,andthose having claims will present them, duly authenti-
cated,to Uto sal«crU>«T».

ALRX.U.MILLKK, Ko.ISQ Fourthat.,
ANDREWFLI2MINU, Sixth itrwt,ao27:3t<Ufitw F Rx»caton>.

CASEY'S VOL. s—Pennsylvania StateKe-
porU, toI. CO, cooUininp cuti decided in Stay and

October terms, 1857, joltree d at KAY A Co’B.
*027 No. 05 Woodatreet.

THE undersigned have formed a co-part-
oenhip, onder tlte atyle of Shacklett, M'L&ln ACo ,

fur traßMctios the wlioltaile I>rj Goodabnalncu.
WILLIAM BUACKLZTT,
JAMBS M’LAIN,
HOOIIJONIB,
JOHN AUDAY,T. T. MYLKK.

SHACKLETT, M'LAIN & CO.
Wboleaale Dealers in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DItV GOODS,
4V0.43 Wood Sired, oppevtt (he SL Charles Hotel.

xu23:lmd

CANDLE MOULDS,

WARRANTED to bo oftho best metal, all
•iz*M and pattern*, manafactored and Icrnlo lir

JOHN GALTKIUKT,Ntvnos Mac* Street, Philadelphia.*a23:3m<l

RUGS-
' CoiUr’i Rat Exterminator;

Venetian Had,
DeepVermillion,
Laytona* Refined Ltqnpricc,
American Atrow Root,
DuatruPith,
SplitStlna,
Oardanuißfioetli,
Uiinorlceßoot,
Baud*' SaraapanlL*. F*«r sale by

b l. Fahnestock aco ,
No. ftp cornerWood aud 4thatr*«t(.

\RUUS—-
/ Caatge Soap, "

Annate,
Tina Jmpaoica,
ChoiringOxun,
Darla’ HaiaKiller,
Lodlow'aSpeciQc. For sal* by

B.L. FAHNESTOCK AUO.,anX3 So. 00 Liberty atreet

CLOSING OUT SALK.—.MURPHY &

BUOCQFIELDare offering theirentire atxkof SUM*
HER A WINTER OOODd at aocb prion* <U ifciite them
decided bargaint. Tbii will be aa- opportunitythat will
do be met with worm again of gettidg thebeet quality of
Dry Oonclent the low price* that they am now offered.--
North-caetcorner Fourth andMarket etreet. ao&dAwf

UPEIUOR iiLANK BOOKS, Lodgers,
Journal*,C»'b Tlouk«>n>t Day lkck« of euperiorquali-

ty, made «xj>rrs*ly for city order*. fotaale by
W.QiJOHNSTON &00.,

PrlaLers, Stationer*and Blank Book Makers, u
t No. 57 Wood »tract, Pittsburgh.

CDNDRIES—3O hhds. N.0. Sugar;lO BO bbls. ' do Molasses,
60 bags Rio Ooffrs;

SO casxspnre Potash;
30 boxes Kotin Soap,

1200lights 9x12 Window Sash,
00 dux. Dockets;
20 do Tabs;
20 boxes Salerstus,

Tor sals by
sad

jjeHnia:
ROBERT DICKEY,

131 Frontitmt,Mtr Wood.

Tbsafflicted with this painful disease should bear in
mind that the only

this city U at

Prices Lo w. No. 86 Wood Street.

BREAST PUMPS—I hare just received
a Urgeand floe assortment ofBreast Pumpa. Also,a

new article of Drsaat Pipes superior to any ankle of too
kind now in nsa. Those in wantof anything in this Use,
tbooldcall and examine my stock before parekastag else-
whore. JOS. VUUfINO,

an2s corner Diamond and Market tC

QpONGES—A large supply offine medium13*nd comrae Sponges rac'd this dsy. Those wishinga
’good spooge abonid calland examine my stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. JOS. FLEMING,

au26 corner Diamond and Market street

Magnesia—a large supply of iiu»-
band’t, Henry’s, Murray’*Fluid and CUrate of Mag-

nesia, constantly on hand at JOS. FLEMING,
an2S corner IHsoond arid Market st.

WE HAVE $5,000for investment in City
Ground Bests, rersoos baring snch securities for

■ale, will please address
nogSJt Wm. 11. WILLIAMS A CO.

oc2&d*wtfT

Farm for, Sale*

THE ANDERSON FjiRM, 2} mile, £8
.above the Depot,it New Brighton, Dener

Pa., oo Block lIoaM'RQB, containing 108 acre* of excellent
land, everyacre of which t* tillable, and So of which U on-
dercnltlration. Therein 13acraaofgood timber. SOictm,
in gnusand pasture, ud inabandonee of couL Thera lean
Orchard oi grafted frnittraea. Inalmoet every field there
iatepringof twrer-faillog water.

The improvement* cuueiet ot a new (tame at*
tached toa weaUver-boarded log, a email tenanthonae anda
Urge frame Barn, £0 by 3d feet.

TM» choice farm <■ la a -high etateof cult!radon, feneeegood, and In a reapectabU neighborhood, convenient to
chorcbea. ecboola. Kar tonne,enquire atTHIS OFFICE,
orof JalS-dkwtfT J. ANDERSON,New Brighton,Pa.

Ohio I»and for Sals.
THE subscriber oners for salo* section ton,township l'J, range 10, Stark county, Ohio, commonly
known aa “flown in'* Section/’containing 640acre*. It usituated three mile* west or Massillon, on th*'SUt* Btmd
leading toWooster, and withinaboettwo miles ofthePttt*-
l>nrgh, Ft. Wayna and Chicago Railroad. The south, east
v.i.l north-east quarters ara partly cleared and Improved—-
u»- nmaindsr Is corered with superior timber and tbs

ts well watered by spring* and running
This section la considered Ute finest body of landIn t£e
county. It will be sold undivided or in quarters to nitpurchasers. To those who:desireto Invest in real estatea
better opportunity Is rarely offered.

J. B. BWZITZER,
Ho. 1014th street. Pittsburgh,

FOR SALE OK LEASE, a lot on Fourth
street, betvnb Smlthfield sad Cherry Alley, ltXMeet

front by 85 deep.
ALot on Third street, new SmflhflelJ, 40foot front by 85

footdeep. i
Ninth Wait*—IThe square boundedby Batter, WQblne

and Carroll street* and Spruce alley, 04fret front by 120.
deep, nearly opposite to Pennock A Mart's Foundry.

The square bounded by Smellman, ‘Wilkins and Carrol .
streets and Spruce alley, 204feet front by 120 deep,

On Allegheny,Caraou sad Butler streets, adjoining the
Allegheny ValleyRailroad Station, forty contiguous Lots,
each 24teet frontby 120feetdeep.

Eightacres of groaod in Reserve township,part of oat
Lot 225, betweentheNew Brightonroad and HiUdaTe Com*
•try.

SUty Loty laAlleyway City,Third Ward, brtoecn East
I*oo aod Cbeetnnt street. .

A Tractof Land in Westmoreland County,'oo the Phfle*
delphia turnpike, 7mlle*fhnn lAtrobo—f&acres In culti-
vationofrfcnhcttom land—3oo acres.

ATract ofLand osar Ltaonler, Westmoreland county, of
376 acres. WILLIAM M. DABLXNGTON,

• mrUnltf 156Third street, above fimithfisld.
Valuable City Property for Sale.

THAT very desirable Jot on Water Street
ud Bedoabt Alley, next to John Inrln*Both, twinx

l!£Q fret od Waterand frost btreeta,aod I€o deep aloogtb*

Itwill be »oldtogether or is lota of SO or 21 tot eacb.'
For term*,(which will be inade tutu to paynent.)aiK

ply to Joseph 8. leech Tco.,

ImrA-dtf Liberty Street, Plttaborrt,

JLiIBJ3RTY STREET PROPERTY FOR
I BAXB—The Biorwroaa and Dwellixur, eltnated onLiberty etreet, sear SL Clair,known aa No. 183. The lot

U about23fret frontand 220 feet deep, extending back to
Kxehacpe Alley, era which ia erected a Stable and Carriage-
bonee. The property rent* readily for $6OO, end will betold
ata bargain and on accommodating term*. Jarparticular*
enquire of

_
B. ILKlttO,,

*pl? • No. 211 Liberty atreet, '

FOR SALE, 5 acres 100 perches of Land
InCollin* township, our £utLlowty, adjoining Und*

of The*. Heltonand B. A. Negley. This |iwmh; ttgantly situated for a private residence,and would nuke one
ofthe most handsome wootry aaate In the beaotifal tilley
ofKaet Liberty. For priceand terma,apply to

. ' AUSTIN,LOOMIS A 00,
J»23 No. S 8 Fourth street.

V’ALOABLE CITY LOT FOR SALE.—
That eligible building lot, withthe balldingi there-

on.situated on the corner of liberty and Hand streets, (rout-
ing 2Uft..7}<iocbea on Liberty and'eatandlngbach alone
HandstreetllOfeet toßachaxjgeallsy. 1 f*lel9 T. B. YOUNG A CO, 38 Bailhfiei<rst<
TVTANUFACTORYFOR SALE OR RENT
LfLL —EnterpriseFoundry,on Sandusky street, Alleghe-
ny, with good steam power, enJtable for manufacturing
pnrpoeee, ofrarioas kinds, will be eald or loaeed low. En-
anlreofMr. Samael Henderson, near the premia**, (bu
le care of Rev. Spront’a church.) who will show the

property,or of Je9 K. ROBISON A CO, 2M Liberty stJ -

finticis.
, Omct ot Pmssnw Qts Cottast. 1i^Jsssjte^SffloL.

electing two personsto serre a*’Tv n??j*>f °r the putpose of
the term ofthree year»,wffl be hVifl!,^.!*idCom P*Ij y.foc
company, in PiOsburKh.cn thefirst °.f th*

September,next, between tbshours of" f’au2R2wd JAMK 3 M.Caaigrr >• K*

Orrtc* or TnxPitrsßcnaa Lni, fin m
Ijwtjusc*CoaPAJTjJl^MWimßt.Pmsncuaa, August l?, ?y,i i

Bnard ofßireeton. of thi. •’
“'v bare this day declared a dirldeod oat of tv*tif the last six months, of two dollars per share, ■mUmT,)*
to therednetioa of Stock Notes. •F. A. HINEHAICP 10

aal6:\md Secretary
Prmatnuo, August fith, ismT"

Meeting of the Stockholders of thowifir Merchants* and Manufacturers’Bank of Pittsburgh
wilt he held at the Banking Mouse, on WEDNESDAY, the
Bth day of September next, at 10 o'clock A. U. 'At which
mdetlogthe Act extending the Charter will be submitted
for theiracceptance. .

By order oftheBoard of Directors.
an';lmd W. 11.BENNY, Cashier.

©Slants,

Ginseng wanted—lo,ooo poundsibf
which the beet market price, cash, will be Mid bv

, DAVID a QERBSr. 7
■oia ‘ corner liberty and Hand streets.

WOOL WANTED—The highest morkit
price paid fur Wool, by 8. MAKBAUGH AOO

Jelß No 295 Libertys^,t
OOL! WOOL!!—loo,ooolbfcVoofireSt.
ed «thtgbot ca*h prief* by

HITCHCOCK, JfcCRZSKV A CO.,
1238*cop<Iana 151 YrobUta.JeZDdAwtfT

YE WANTED.—The.highest cosh price
paid for Bye, at No. 165Libertystreet, by . r

Jo3o RIDDLE, WIHTB A CO.

IBliurattonal.
MADAME;APPOLINB TETEDOUX’S

FRENCH AND ENGLISH. „
•

’ Boarding end Day Softool tor TonneLadies, -
148 TJlird street, Pittsburgh,Pa.

THIS School designed on theplan of French,
Schools in and modified «ia to tba English

parfluents on the plan of French. Schools In the United
States, offers to young ladies, beside* a fall English .course,
the beet opportunity of thoroughly acquiring the French
language andUtentture,tbePrindpalbaTlbemidedsimal
years lalrauce,andbeJnga*Bi*tadbyiar.Tetedoax,»naiiTttofParis, sod a graduate of the ‘'College Charlemagne.”

French and.Latin will be Integralpart*of the coarse.Tho Fine Arts will be taagbt undertlio superintendence
of Mr. Tetedonx, a pupilof theConservatory of Baris.Arrangements biro been made for young isdiee Wbobsr.ingalready gonethrough a regular course of studies, stillmay wisbtoknosr English literature more tborongbly.
acquire morefacility inspeaking the French language, a£dimproveInthe Fine Arts. , .

School will ope® on the second Monday of Septetnbor.Expense* by theitrmof Five Jicmthr.—Board *100; To-Itlon $3O, Vocal Music $25. in classes $l5; Piano s2fcntd ofinstrument $5; German and Italian,each $25: inclasses £lODrawing, Inciamee $10; Oiland Water Colors at the fto-fsswr's price. Allcharges payable in advance.For circulars and farther particnlare. apply to thePrincipal. , aulO*od:dCw

jpKENCUAND ENGLISH '—"

pOARDJNO AND DAT. SCHOOL ‘

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
Tlio MIS3ES CARPENTIER .will resume the duties oftheirSchool, on MONDAY, September 13th, at their ml*

dencs,No.l3o7 Sprnoe PbQadolpbia.
References:—Hon. Wir.F. Jornrso* end W. B-Dunrr.

Pittsburgh; Jis. W. Bxows, Esq.,firm of Jai.W. Brown ACo-* Philadelphia.,, «- . JnSWmtod

Mrs. wilsons rkkpakatorx andPRIMARYSCHOOL, cm Water street,' oppositethePost-office, Allegheny city, will re-open Monday, Septem-
ber,the 6tb. an2&3wd* •

Mtoa Wbtrlng'a Select School,
Situateon the Wat tide oj East Cosistoa,'

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.

WILL re-open lor,the Fall and WinterTom,'to,tiltingrrt.'eatT-tmwMls, oo "

' i Moßday, tb« 30tb lnal.nt, • ;

and wlllbe made, as far as practicable an excltulrs Fe*maio School, and limiting tho numberot pupils,-soas tomake the course ofinrtmctiaaasfull and thorocKhastK*-alble, . ' ... . .
Instructioninmusic wfllhe.glvenby MisaC.PoopexteT

with thedn ofa superior Plano. Particulars coo be badby applicationat the School Room, at Jfrs. Cocknats hoot-
store, Allegkenjr Ct/jr, or to R. W. Poindexter, AlleghenyCity, orat hit office. .Vo. 07 Water street. Pittsburgh.

auZblwd ' * ~

hocuit drown Seminary,forToiingLsdlci,
LAWREECEVILZEf NEAB PITTSBURGS.

THE next annual session of this Institution
Will open on Wednesday, the 15th day of September.

A limited number of boarding and day pupilj reoeived.—
Theconreo ofinttmetion thorough-ana scientific. It
embraces, together withthe usual academic and.coUecUt*conns. French—which is spoken In thefamily—Gwman;
Mnalc, Vocal and Instrumental, and Drawing. Fhrdrcu-lars and reference, apply at tho Church Book Depcdtory,
Fifthstreet, J. 11. Mellor, or, by thePittsburgh poat, j 0 the
Rectsr,the Rev. George T. Rider. ‘ . wrtT.je»d

Mr. Clement Tetedonx. LfANNOUNCES to the public. that; jiohaa
taken up hisresidence in Pittsbargh,aiiil is now pre-

pared to give lemons in Vocal Male.
Fa terms and farther partlcnUm apply at John IL

Manor’s Mate Store, No. 81 Wood i*7- . - aqlLSwd

PENN IN&TIXUXE, on HahcookhearFenn
street, will commence the XVBNING TERM, oaTues-day the31st Inst, whena limited nnmberofpnpil* can ob-

. TcaaunsScaafojtor TtriMosTHS $2B. Poplli trillberecetrrt ttany tlorf,and cu withdraw atany tlmo bypaj-ia*.tuiUon/a»up UUtitaoofwithdrawal; and Id all caeca,tuition will be charged till riofta of withdrawal la glean.
J. M. SMITH.

l/TR. KENNEDY'S SCHOOL FORIJ. ‘ tOUNG LADIi.3, *

wo. mo rettir stbext,Tnm>oi«ipei>«l<mllOHD«
I SOUi Jranjrt, IMS.ROlwStMTd ; -

auction Salts.
I*. ML.

Commercial Bale* Boogie, No. M fifth; fttnto*

PATENT TOWEL RACKS At Aaction-
On Toeeday morning, August Slit, at Utfdock. «t

; Ui*commercial mlet rooms, 64 fifth street* wM be sold.100 PatentTowel Backs. V.U.£k\l&,T~*
ABDWARE AT AUCTION—On Taev

XI day morning,August 31st, at tan o'clock, -will toMid, atthe commercial alesroom*, No. 64 fifthstmt, byordsrof Becelvor, the stock ofadtyretail atom comprising
almost everything kept Ina first clisthardware
BMnt,as Broodwell's, Jackson's, Spear A Jackson'sand A.-*Dutoors superiorwsl steel square*,from 6 to Winches,fire,smithing, rabbit, Uad.aad plough planes, brace sod
blits,hollow and shank augurs, tnortics and firmer, ftam*lncandaoekA chisels, plane Irons, bevels, guagee,-butt,table, wardrobe and coffin Binges, chest,, drawer and door

locka, band Tices,brass and Iron- castor*, hatchet*, bam.mers,-cooper and tootadxee, ivory and boxwood rhles,trowels,dooble and iloglebitt axes, slmals, spades; forks,scythes, hots, picks, bells, steelyards, Ac- Atu. to whichthe.attentionof the trade.U invited. P.M. DAVI6 Anct.

Executors sale of booic-bind-RBY.AO—On Fridtymoruing, -August 27th, at ten
*7 the premises,4th story of wsreheos*comer of‘Wood and fifth stmts, by order cl Mrs. A?Al«xaoder,

Sxecator ofdm late W. Sparks, dsc’d,- will basokL the en*tire stock ofmachinery, tools, Ac, Iwtoogingto that estatenmangwhichare— lruling machine: 1 stamploc press sndstamps; 1machine for pasteboard,- Ac* 1 standing pma,rereral lying presses; type cases and type, rollers, stocks,Ac, together with a quantity of day books, Mgers: andother blankbooka. P.M.PAVI& Auct.
TNTERJESTIN STEAMBOAT METROPCC
X W 8 At Auction-OnTuesdayevening, August 91st, at7IA o’clock at the commercial aalrt roooe, Nc 94 fifth•tree*, willbe aold, one undivided eighth part'oftheboat Metropolis, wnh'ber furniture, tackle. «c. as shen«rw Uee at the Mouoqgabela wharL ,

Twns—One-halfcask; residoslntbree and tix months.with approved security. P.M. PATIfI, Auc*.

Trade sale queenswake—oqifon-day morning,August SOtfa,at 10 o'clock, at the com-mercial sales rooms. No. 64fifth street, will to sold, five
crates white etonochina ware; 2do bine atoeechioa ware.

.This wareia alt of the best .quality and well aaeorted, In-
ciodlng moatall descriptions suitable for. retailer*,whose
attention is particularly invfttd totbUf*le.' Balepomve

•va3S ■&- ... P.44. PAVlB>Apb.

STOCK P., W. & C.R.R- at piitatb
Isis, Inlots tosuit purchasers,by ’.

*pl ■ F.M. DAYIB, Auct,No. 64 fifth st.
AUBTIH LOOMIS fc C0Exchange.

STOCK BALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS A
OO- AT TUB MBBCOANTS* XXCHANQSSVEBYTHURSDAY BVKTfTMiIi Bank. Bridge slnsurance andCopper Block. Bond and Beal Mate Mid at poblta sale

at the Merchants'Nxchanga by - . .

....

' 4UBTINLOOMIB A CO.
, holes, Drafts and Loans on 1 Beal Bstete negotiated onnasonableterms fay ' AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO-
*gZl •• 1 Block Note Broken92foonbet.

J. 4 H.FRICE-B
• G&NTRAX*&luAJXnXGb BiTT^ri,

Water Itneti. AUegheny,

ARE now in-full .operation, with Fay A
Co.'sImprovedmachinery for the maaufecturtM of

hasb.framra, Dooc*,'Bhuttsr* and Monldixgc Bulkier*and Contractors willAnd UtotUiradrantag* j©call andasoertaln our prices. . •; -'aul4 •
- cooxzsa ux oas.

A,. WOBD TO THHi LADEES.rfIHS HEATED 3CERM IS APPROACH-A lßO,aodw»eall tboatteatfcmef the Ladles to tb#fietthat ■
COOKI NO, IRONING, Ac.,

Oantodone with acooocoy, without oppressiveheat, with*
out aoot, and with Are Mugalways ready la
a moment—-fayusing 'i r v .

‘ InigraTe’* 6u cooking tton,' :

•So which wa rsepectfally torite your att«itl«a,stN0.73
Strtft. . .-LAJOIUiSON42BO.

«-C6mit7)UiiiqtT»U«M«fcr)»l«-
wm a. >• iwa.T~—>~vi. p. tens

i WU«»AS »• POTTS A CO.,
:. fLdUBPAOIOia,' ' -

QBAIW Al® PBODXJCB
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

r y-frTfc adftooeaaadeonCoualgnmenta.t ;Oyl4idltt
wK.x. aotnn

WH. B. HOLBXIA r
PORK AND BEEr; PA’CKEBS,■ DKtLxaaia pgovwoss, 4n,

CarurBuket. FrullUHlk' BIX

■-■- .■■■r" :W.,U. WALL>B - 1-.. •'

rzosuas oax.liE&w,fODBIU BEB£XT,faetwaenWobdandMarket,rUUfacrgh
••••: AHBBOrmSand

_ PHOTOGRAPHSTakan.in the msn .Bzru or tax aat, at mtleftctory
Pneea. - t •■ ■-y mylßdda

/ CAttOQ4 CO,»

. k MBROTYPE AND\PHOTOQBAPHIO rr,JX OALLERIBSjNc2I fifth ,
S 3 Market, oppoaitafleroiug’a -J)rugr Btifa. Photographs
floohed Ipoilor water cotors,' tintedor plain.' Specimens '■and Reception Boom ontheground floer. paydrtly '

j^MBROTYPES—
QUAUTT AND lINIBH, ' ■■■■ . .•••■; ' JPUI INGOOB.OABEf'TOFtmrcents,

ATTHJI * ■ .lOiuaiun^
SaHfOTOLIHCTBggr.

T\oM£Bl|o AND STAPLEDRYDOOBJ'jLJ~jLvMimnumt- a BAMtcatumw,MS
”

TtMa^tanA

9HH BBLS. REF'D. Sugar; .
100 bbls Golden Syrup;
60 *• St. James Molasses;
60 u Large No. 3 Mackerel, “new,"
20 “ Dsltimnre tlerrlnc. Boc’d and

forsale by anti 8111UVKR A DIbWORTH,

TIRUSSES,X TRUSSES,
TRUSSES.

Thft only ManataotnrenofTRUSSES and SUPPORTERSa tbe city la CARTWRIGHT * YOUNG,
ao7 No. 86 Wood stmt.

BACON —500 pieces Hams;
3000 piece*Shoulders; ' -
1000 pieces Btdea;
20 tierces Sugar Cared Items;
100 <lo do do Driodßecft
100 bbts Sicss Pork. For sale by

enU i R.ROBISON A CO.
TLANTIC TELEGRAPH SCHOTTIfeHI
dost rewired, a fresh supply of this new and highly

popular gcbotUsh. it isomheiubed wilh'en elegant litbo-
iT*pb, representing the laying of the Atlantic Telegraph
Cable. Kir sale hy H. KLRBKR ABttO, .

aol* No. 63 Tilthstreet;

WESTERN RESERVE CHEESE.—We
sre Inconstantreceipt of prime cheese ftom some

Of theheat Ohio diaries, towhich we Invite the attention
ofretailers. RIDDLK, WIRTS A CO-

anlß . 183 Liberty street.

/2J.OLD PENS—Dawson, Warrea«-& Hyde’s
\JT new and superior *>3o3’* Gold Pen, suitable for fine
jrritfagend figuring. Book-keeperswillAnd this Pensupe-
rior toJsaephGiUott'eStcelPenof the same construction
and number.

. Also,afall stock ofall the various styles of Pens and
BUrer Holders, mannfartnrsd by theabora celebrated S™-'
;Porssleby J.L. REAP, T 8 Fourth street.

Jnl Apollo Bonding.

1 Af\ I>OZEN INSEAMED LEATHER
A t/\J WHIPR-Jost finished for the Pill trade.—'
These ere the standard FeoMjlTania wagon Whips, sod
we ask detion tooxamino them

WELLS, RIDDLE A CO-
• 60 Fourthitmt.

BUCK SKIN STAGELASHES.—A large
assortment of' the various grades now on band, and

any length orritemade to order at short notbaby
WELLS, ElDDLS A CO,

ao!2 ' 80 Foorthstreet,

Justness Changes.
DISSOLUTION OP PARTSEBSHIP. !

THE partnership, heretofore existing b^-
teentheundersigned, under the name and style of

SPANG A CO, is this day dlaeolved by mutual consent.
Either partner bdogaatborired to use the nameof the ten
la liquidation. CHARLES F. SPANG.

- JAMES ITAULKT.
PRUbnrgb,Pa,ADg.etbI IBSS. an7:dl&

DISSOLUTION OP PARTHSBIHIP; '

rpHE partnership which'has ousted between
A the undersigned, tram the Antday of January,lBM,
under the name and styleof SPANG A CO,waa dlmolred
by mutual content,on thetenth day of April last* (April
1utb,1653.) Eitherpartner iaaatliorixed to nee the name of
the ten In eettllog aceoaota and receipting lor meneg
whichmay be collected, but Charles T.Spang, having par-
rhaeed theeptfrw tt Wt-wi|
he (themid Charles F. Bpang.) and Jamm M’Auley, only
are antborired touse the name'of the firm, genendly, In
UqnkUtbm. *

Weare succeeded In huaineae by CHALFASTA CO, (composed of C. 11. Spang, John W. Chaliant,
Campbell B.Herron, Alexander Byers, and A 0. Loydj
whom we eordlaliy reecommend tothefriends and custom-
ers of theoldfirm. CHARLES F. SPANG;

JAMES U’AULEY.
JOHN W. CHALFANT.

PitUborgh, Pa, Aug. 6th,1858. ao7:dlm ~

DUSOLUTIOS.

THE partnership heretofore existing be-
tweenthe undenigned,under the 0f LEWIS A

EDGKRTON, was dissolved on the 20th Inst, by mutual
consent. Theaffidrs of the firm will be settled by DAVID
M. XDGESTON, who ntitiunnihthtnlmim, rrtilnincftl*services or his latepartner. r DATIBH. LEWIS. .

July31st, 1&3 . - D.M. EDGJEHTON.'

D. M. EDGEHTON,
"WH OLEBALE (PROPER,

<, AND ;
COIIfiUBSIOX.KR AKB.CBAHT,'

,
107 'Wood Street,*°a J PITTSBURGH.

NOTICE.—The: Co-Partnership of>Baqa-
LET, 0090 RAVE A 00. expired by limitation, on the.Th*b«l«*'wnibeconUnn*4by WILLIAMBAGALET,at 18and 20 Wood street, who will settle upthebusiness oftha latafirm. . W. •

.
JOHN B.COSGRAYE.

July22d, ISSBv-)u2Mtf
.

WHOLESALE OROOBB,
Sot. 18 «ad RO Wood Street,

jfjmsvsqß.

Bdggy whips, got and thread
OOVERED.—Thebest Whalebone Whips Intbe.West

and of every Tirletyof styleand size to be bond at
WELLSrBtDDLS A 00,

aa!2 : ~ 80 Focrthattest.
ANDSOHE DARK PRINTS, Lancutel
Ginghams, Checks; Tickings, Sheetings, Hnslinsand

irtih Unenajnstopened, C. HANBON LOTA,
mIT : • . . Ttfiarkdt street.

f'kAT.MEAL—2bbls fresh groundoat meal:
V 7 or superiorquality, just receivedand for sale, wholesue or retail,at FRANCE'S Family Grocery and Tea Store,
Tedersi street, AHegbcoy city. uiH .

WOULD you be without a spring bedwhen yon sen* have one far the low priceot FIVEDOLLARS? (su3e) I. B. YOUNG A CO.
TVTEW STYLE CARPETS—We ore just
■LI waing soroe new style Brunei* and
psrial Cupels,which will be sold at very low prices, forTF.M*CmKTOOIL

»o.lia MarhetatW
CLOTHS—A large assortment ofVF FloorOU Cloths on hand,from Sftto 54 ft wide, at

?«y low pricesfoe cash.• ?“ W.IPOMNTOC*,
«a* g 1 . yo.nai|fcrketsttte|.

ALARGE LOT of Selfhdgeit, Checks and
caterDry Goods, opened thisday. v

naIFV ; , C.,MAN BON LOfB. 74 Marketstmt.
HANDS—an excellent stock ofdSarlor,

VF Chamber, DiningRoom ud Coasting Boose Fond-
tareatloisprica./ ' | (anA) 00.

DARK: MERRIMACK PRINTS, Cotton
aafi.Wod JdcmaDe Lalnea,new styiek atIHH asd 23

canto gsgftiA , jC.HANSON lOYVTI MuksOt
ourWarchouae-a^drexaraifieocr

Allegheny ValleyR*llHoa(L j__.
fTAP.tmTTrM CAMP MBIKTIN&,

. wzviaxb**,J ,™st3ls **- _l ;!

REGULAR Trains wiUßCMuai»gaP
leavedaily fMB W**«2?* b'"*»f*liTlxeeDtid)at7:3oA. M,and6 P.M. .

'■DOn'wedwd*y,tt»3sthlnst,aaXttro 3Vamwlin**Te
JVofiu wiu leave

Pittsburgh»*L3O sad ASOP. M. -. . • •
far Pittsburgh atldOodyen MwaJavinncntno MthfaaL ' - i

Oo tha last day ofthe meeting, trulnaleave lamtum forPittsburghstjfe A.M,ead2tßd fttop. jg, ■
Pmeeng«mrt .procure ttCtabefcre takingeeeti in

Tfciflw EftAlr-WATER~I havgjaat
. ss
ma./ wmtflianndunrtlhnnUtt.

Farm For Sale,
/CONTAINING 300 acres and situated 20
\_y milea.from Pittsburgh, the Allegheny and Butler
Plank Road canning directly through It. 140 acres is
cleared, the balance, ICO acres, is well timbered. The im*
provementsare reasonably good. It will be sold all to*
getherorin parts toanil purchasers.

Terms reasonable. Apply toJOfIK DEAN, Allegheny
city, or to Jndge MAB3U ALL. Butlercounty. aal4:lmd

LOTS FOR SALE.
THE following Lots are now offered for solo,

onveryliberal terms and low prices, vie
Ist. Fifteen Lots fronting oh Batltr street, in

▼Hie,Immediately oppositetho wallofAllegheny Cemetery.
Each lot 24feet front l>y 100to 121 feet deep to an alley 20
feet wide. ,

2d. Fifteenlots nearer theAllegheny river, each 24foot
fronton Pearl street. (60 feet wide) and extending in depth
114feet to en alley 20 feet wide.

ad. FifteenLots nearerthe river, each 24feet front on
Pearl street, 'directly opposite above, and extending la'
depth towards the liver 114feot to au alley 20 feet wide.

4th. KilleenLots nearer the river, eaeh 24 feet front on
Bmcdway, (whichisSOfeet wide, and throughwhich the
Allegheny ValleyRailroad runs,)and extendingIn depth
114feat to an alley20feet wide.

6th. Fifteen Lota opposite theabove, and nearer the riv*
er, each 24 feet front on Broadwayand oxtending In depth
110teet toon alley 20 feet wide.

6th. Fifteen Lots nearer theriver, each 24 feet front on
Bell street (60 feet wide) and extending In deptit 110 feet to
an alley20footw Ida.

Tonus of sale u follow**—One-tblrdoftbe wholoporchase
money toremain on bond and mortgage—interest payable
annually—oce-tblrdof the balance cash in batnl; the re*
mainderto bo paidin four equal annual Instalments, with
Interest,payableannually, secured by bond and mortgage.
Purchasers to pay for deeds.

Plans of these lots may beaoen at the following plaocBailee, Brown k Co's, O’Hara * Co’s glass Works,F. Sellers k Co’s. . Coleman. Hailman ACo’s,A.Bradley ACo’s, White's Carriage Factory,Knap k Wade’s, Pa. K. K. Works,flth ward,
ghoenberger k Oo's, ; Allegheny Valley R. R. tU-
A. Wood, Agent for Phoenix pot,

Brewary, At the Garrison,
Kewmeyer k Empire Hugh -McKelTy's jhnmber

Works, ” *

Park, McCurdy A C
Forfarther particulars, appl

I xara,
Co’s Copper Works,
alyto

; A. 8. BELL, Attorneys,'
103 Fourth ht, Pittsburgh.


